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COCXT SESSIONS.

The Circuit Court for Douglas County oeeta
three times a year as follows: The 3d Mon-
day In Mirth, the th Monday In Jane, and the
1st Monday in December. J. C Fallenon of
Bosehcrs judge. Geo. 1L Brown, of Boseborg,
proseennss auoi ney.

County Court meets the 1st Wednesday after
the 1st Monday of January, March, May. July,
Sepmbex and Soreber, A. F. Stearns, of Calls
Oakland, judge: a H. Manpin of Elkton
and W. L, Wilson, of Kiddie, commissioners.

frobaie Cocn is in session continuously, A. F. La
Steams, iodce.

Society 3XccUiig.

TADKEL LODGE, A. F. fc A.M., REGULAR
mecngs the al and 1th Wednesday in

Seeearn aoiin. J. R. Wees, W. M.
C. W. lux, Secy.

TTMPQ.UA chapter, ko. il b. a. m, holdJ their regular s at Masonic hall
on the rst and third Tcesday of each month.

Visiting companions are cordially inTited.
M.F.BAPP, H.P.

laisoKX Caxo, SecreUry.
be

IS LODGE, SO. S, L O. O. I

nfs SamrdaT ereninr of each week aS
o'cick in their hall at Boseborg. Members of I

the order in good standing are invited to attend.

WAT3X Joses, Sec"y.

S10N ENCAMPMENT, Sa , MEETS AT
Odd Fellows' hall on seeood and fourth

Thursdays of each nonth. Visiting brethren
are inTited to aucsd.

JOSEPH MICELU, Scribe.
J. M. FLETCHER. C. P.

pOSEBUBG LODGE. SO. Ifi. A. O. U. W.
J- - meets the second and fourth Mondays of J
each month at 75J p. m. at Odd Fellows ha!L
Membezso! the order in good standing are tn--
rlted to asana.
TJESOPOST. S0.3, & A. TL, MEETS THE

tut third Tnnadays of each month.

TirOMEN5 BELIEF CORPS SO. 10. MEETS
1 1 second lourth Thurwlsys in each

month.

FARME ALLIANCE Regular Quarterly 1

will be held at Grange Hall,
BosehargTtheirii Friday In December, March
ana June, ana tne intra inaay is sepicsn.
T OSEBCBG CHAPTER, SO. &.0.E.S MEETS
--Cv the second and fourth Thsrsdays of each

BERTHA CABO, W. M.

TjOSEBCEG DIVISION NO tt, B. OF L.zJ
meets erery second and fourth ennoay.

T OSEBUBG B. D. LODGE, SO. C L O.O. myTv nMi m Tceadar rreninr of each weel
the Odd Fellows hall. Visiting sisters and
nnflitB ir inritfld to attend.

DORA FLETCHER, S. C.
IVY VAX BUEES. B. Sec

ALPHA LODGE, SO. C, K. OF P MEETS I

ii. cTery Wednesday erening at Odd Fellows
ii.n i --i n - - .t.Tn !?i ffnnd ilandirif cor-- 1

dlaDy inTited to sttfTirt.

HasThe Churches,
Barns? Cszjxs comer of Lane and Eos

streets. Sunday Serrice: Preaching, U a. in.
and 730 p. a.; Toung People's Union, ca)pu.
Mrs. G. 5. Anna, President; Sunday School, 10

c m.; James Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer Meeting, Thursday erealng at 730.

Ret. G. S. Asszs, Pastor,

ppr", No. Ol Main Street.

MrxHODMT CHrtCH corner of Main and Lase
streeti. Sunday Serrice: Preaching, 11 a. a.
and 733 p.n.; Sabbath school, 10 a. ra.; F.
W. WooBey, Superintendent: Class Meeting at
close of the morning serrice; Epwora League
C30 p. m. Clare Hume, President. Prayer Meet-

ing, Wednesday, at 730 p. m.
Ext. G.W. Krx.tjUT, Pastor.

Parsonage, corner Main and Lane.

Pjlxszttxeiax Chcbch --comer of Cass and
Bote streets. Sonday Serrice: Pnpllc worship,

a.ru. and 733 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;
y. P. S. C. Z., 7 p. a. Prayer Meeting. Wednes-
day, 730 p. rn.

. B. DU.W0ETH, Pastor.

The W. C. T. U. meets CTcry second and
fourth Thursday eTening at the residence of
Mrs. ffn. Smith.

Thz Lotai. Txxrzt5CZ Ixoiox will meet at
the M. E. Church Wednesday at Z p.m.

A. C. BccxsrE. SupL

J. F. BARKER & CO.
I

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A special brand jl unadulterated Tea. Onr
prise

COPPEE
Is having a large sale Hew styles ot

Glass and Delf Ware

artonlshinir low prices. Oar own canned
Toms toesjare very popular.

Iff. GRA-tfFOB-A.
Attorney at Law,

2, Marstcrs Building, - BOSEBUKU, OR.

Business before the V. S. Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

LatO Receiver U. S. Land Office.

CIOKGK V. BROWN. TIlI. TXQ E'TVSTIN.

JgSOWN & TTJSTIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms T andS
o & Wilson Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

w. B. WILLIS,

Attorney and CJounselor at Law,
roirraci tlee in all the courts of the Bute. Of.
InthsC House, Douglas county, Or.

A. SEHLBREDE,

Attorney at Law,
Sosttntrg, Orryon.

O&ee OTcr the PoetoSM on Jackson street.

W. "W. CASDWELX,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

R. OOFPMAN.

Physician and Surgeon
(O. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE: Rooms 6 and 7 Marsters' Building.
Residence. First door South of Mrs. Currier's
Boarding House

Special attention to Surgery and th
01 n omen.

.1. UZIAS, 31. D.,

Phj'sician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

OSce in S. Marks & Co-'-s Block, cpstalrs.
promptly answered dsy cr night.

Fatxttx Lxist. JCDGE L. L0CG11ART

JANE & LOUGHART,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law

Will practice in all the covru of Orecoa. Of- -

ta the Tartur-Wan- n btoek.

YyiLL- - P. HEYD0N,

County Surveyor,
and olar- - pablic.

Ornci: In Court Hocsc
Orders for SurreTinr and Field Notes should

addressed to Will P. Heydon, County Sur;
TCiar, Boseburg.Or.

w. F. BBIQQS,

V. 8. Deputy Jllncral Snncjor
and Notary Pabllc

Omcz: Ccunty Jail BuBding. up sUirs.
ay Special attention paid to Transfers and

ConTeyanccs.
Address. ROSEBURG, OR.

L. MLLLSR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

.fiosefrwfv, Orrgoti.

SVhreele disease a peeialty.

JERRY J. WILSOtt,

Watclimaker and Jeweler,
411 Jackson Street,

At Lnensen's Cigar Factory. BOSEBCEG.

an Repairing entrrtHtcd to
care Trill be PROHITLY and

carefully done.
PRICE3 EE.ISONABLE.

H. C, STANTON
Just receiTed a sew and extensive stock o

DRY: GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Eibtons, TrimniiDs,
Laces, tc. Etc.

--ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AWI SHOES
Of the best quality and finish.

GROCERIES ,

Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand in largt quantitle and at price to

mi tne umea. Also a urge la.i oi

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at cost price. A full and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. Also the

LATEST KOYZLTIES LN STATIO.NEUr

General scent tor ererr variety ot subscription
books and periodicals published in the United
States. Persons wishing reading matter of any
Und wUl do to give me a call.

wjlsHsiirrSPsisl
W COPYRIGHTS.

CAJf I OBTAIN A FATEST Tor a
prouict answer and an honest opinion, write to
M UlSfJ dc CO.. who hare baa nearly, fifty years'
experience In the patent bntlnets. Communica-
tions ttrlctl r oonSdestUl. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patent and bow to ob
tain taem sent Tree. Also a cauiogna 01 mecaan-le- al

and sdaaUSo books sent free.
Fateots taken. tb nsn warm it to. receive

roeelal notice in ine net entinc Araerienn, ana
tons are broozht widely before the public with
out eon to ue inrentor. tdis iDienoia paper.
Issued weekly, elesantly illnitrated, has by far tho
larreci crrcmauon ox any scimuuc wotk in wo
world. SJ a year. Miume cnpi sent ire.

Bnlli Edition, mommy, suu a year. Dingle
copies, (.1 cents. Erery number contains beau- -
I1IU1 Dlatea. In colors, and pbotnerapbs of new
nonsea, with plans, enablltur bonders ta snow ins
latest desiens ana Meure contracts. Aaaress

MUNN A CO. NEW VOliIC 30! BuosLWAT.

Salary and ezpenwi paid weekly from tturu
LWrmaiitntporftlun. KxcraiiTetemtory.
I Eicerienee annecef utrr. I'eeuOar tffs.
1 adTaotajtstoMglnneri. Liberal.

'commission to local part
lima iffrntL Ijmit

tut.Barar.TT.u.s iflriB afiortmentnorssry iK V wfortbeorchard,
ttodt. . r. lawn and Rsrden.

Wt want yon now. while
s.t3B'Wk-- - (v. trail IndDitry Is so
Bi'.tirT-,-,.- -, nnod ehsnee for

gdraocement. Outfit and fall pr- -

tieolarsfrw. BUOWN iiklh. ia . nur--

umntn. peruana, ure. iiuv- -
I Vrcilstle . NE inn paper. Ed)

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK. j

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
...DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELHY. AND FANCY GOODS.

Uouuiuo Uvnasillmi Eyo
A COlirLETE STOCK OP

Cutlery, Motions, Tobacco, CiRara and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of

Speotnclcs

WrzMJm Iamps

Oh! no; Not Ours
But you will certainly throw your old smolcy

lamps away if you once see the fine center draft
lamps we have on exhibition.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MIKENZIES

Roseburg Hardware Go.

AND IMMEDIATE

Stock Raucres, Timber

S- -

ox

Prune and of best in
in to suit at
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

3D.

lOloi cSnaarft, XuaataiaM

Tlve JEToive
ted and is now on the market

Store.

Lots
3, 2-0- , 30, and 40 acres, in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one a
or a. suuurDan nome eau
te.ni, s.

All lots sold in First
'than doubled in value. The
the future. More fortunes
in cr town or city than any

TiVr or
Estate Office, or on

Cr T.

n

SB

Wholesalo

delivered free
parts the city.

and
save

mil

Famous

t

GIVEN.

Lands and Mining Properties,

KL BTJIOK,
Coity. -

ADDITION

east town, has been
and Blocks containing

Real Estate Bought and Sold
oa3Ui9Sx:o:

Farfns;iarge-aridfeififdIirt6'I- if:

Hop Lands quality, choice locations,
quantities intending purchasers, reasonable

THE THIRD

BK00K5IDE.
Farm,

ranging

wanting

tunitv- -

information

IIBBHeBeMIieKHsl
THE
PELTON

Leave

Ilosoburg's

Way

fruit, vegetable or chicken iarni
dc accommuuiucu uu

Brookside have more
prospect much better for

made lauds near a grow- -

other way. Sieze the oppor--

call Real

BELBEN, Propr.

HIIHeBB89H0BBBeS0H

Retail Dealer in

Flour, Feed,
Provisions

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from 1 25
horse power the most con-

venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of

these may be seen running this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

121 Main Street. San Francisco, Cal.
rjexBBflCB8ieB0HSfleBeB9Hfl9BeBeBe eRala

A, C. Hoxie,
and

Goods to all
of

yonr orders with me
money. Roseburg, Or.

Glasses

Uarsain

9

POSSESSION

of plat
in

now

addition
is

are in

convevauce. at onv

to
affords

at

"OLD POLK" ALL RIQHT.

iKDKl'EXDENCn, NOV. 15tl. LBt
Thursday, November tlio 7th, 1 took tho
local for Independent-!-) and arrival here
nt 3 j. m. the sanio day. Many of my
old friends were at the depot and it was
a Kourco oi much gratification to me to
mcot them and once more Bliatt bands
with them in friendly recognition

From whero we are now writing wo
can view more fields of green wheat than
wo tmw all tho way from "Roseburg to
Albany. The dry weather has rendered
it unfavorable to sowing saain, but wo
have now had two days of rain which
makes the farmers jubilant, and they aro
now pushing ahead with great industry.
This country, in contrast with Douglas,
is a great wheat-growin- g country, and
the hop industry in this section is an
important one at tho present, and prom-

ises to be u very exteesiyo one in the
future.

Last Wednesday evening I attended
the republican convention fur tho nomi-
nation of city officers. All went off har-

moniously, a good ticket was nominated
and presented to the people for their
suffrages, which in all probability will bo
elected. Tho republican party of this
county old Polk won a glorious and
triumphant victory at the last June elec-

tion, nud the party is now united and
harmonious, and will go into next year's
campaign with full assurances of an-

other victory, aa the democracy here as
well as elsewhere are discontinued, and
seem already disposed to yield the con-

test for supremacy to the fully organized
and spirited republican ptrty. We have
yisited different localities in the couuty,
have conversed with republicans with a
view to ascertain their views with refer-

ence to the nomination, and
of iiingcr Hermann to the position he
has so long and o failfully filled in the
(lost, and I hare come to the conclusion
that the republican s of Polk aro almost
unanimously favorable to Hermann's

and that nothing short of some
event transpiring to disrupt the party
can prevent his nomination and election.
Where ever I go, and the question of
congressman is a subject of discussion,
tho name of Hermann coxes promi-
nently to the front and gives suie indi
cations that he b the choice of the
people.

Wo were informed that fSOOO was paid
to hop pickers hero in one day for their
work in hop picking time.

Last week a man by the name of Finn
came down the river from hia home on
the McKcnzie, on his way toGray's Har- -
ber, fie came in a skiff, and had 4
buhel of apples, 4, bushel of pears, and
wj poanasoi uonoi, arxura. jue aiaorSLUffl

tijrcottjQmpniRhtijt55S
on tlio bans: oi me river, ews oi a
serious injury to his son at Gray's Har
bor was what led him to make the trip
and he left here solitary and alone, pass
ing down the rivt'r to his destined point.

As we write the sun is shining brightly
and warm, thelidiea of the citv ore ore--

paring for the chrysanthemum fair to--
night, to be held at the Wigwam, and it
promises to bo a grand affair. I send

nd regards to friends in Roseburg, and
hope to meet them again e re the las
hour of November elapses. S.

The Sultan Alarmed.

Constantinople, Nov. IS. The sultan
said to be alarmed to the verge of in

anity at the assembling of foreign fleets
in Salonica hay, and it is known that he
has sent urgent messages to tho valii of

stnrbed districts, ordering them to sup
press ttie disorders, in audition, spe
cial commissioners have been hurriedly
dispatched from this city to various parts
of Asia Minor armed with power to quell
revolutionary outbreaks.

No fnrther details have be n received
here of the massacre of about S00 Arme-
nians at Kharpnt or the sacking and
burning of eight of the twelve buildings
belonging to the Armenian missionaries
there. AmSjassador Terrill has tele
graphed, asking whether the American

on Ike Odell,
the of

general conflagration. Tho American
and other missionaries at Bitlis have
been compelled to to Van under
the escort of Turkish troops, provided
upon tho strength of the representations
Terrill to the porte. Terrill, although
granted leave of absence, refuses leave
his post, being determined to remain
here until all Americans are safo and tho
authority of the sultan is once more es
tablished throughout Asia Minor. At the
request of the United States consulate,

valii of Aleppo has detailed certain
Turkish officials of a high rank to pro
tect tho Americans in that place, and has
held them responsible for lives of
thoso placed under their charge.

Further massacres are reported from
Sivos, and thero is a repcrt that 4000 Ar
menians have been massacred at Guerah
Althongh the reports of latter ruassa
cro are not confirmed. Turkish officials
admit that Kurds mado two separate
attacks upon the of that lo
cality and thero wbh considerable loss of

life, due, according to the Turks, to the
rioting of the Armenians, which could
not otherwise be suppressed

Tho porte, it ia said, has ordered a sie
cial Inquiry into the massacre of Chris -

tiaiiB at-- Alexandrotta, Northern Syriu,
where 300 Turkish troops urosaid to havo
looked on while the killing took place,
and abstained from any assist
anco in suppressing disorder.

Tho police have torn down revolution
ary placards referring to British pro
mier's ntterunces at tho Mission-hous- e

in London, November 0. Mak -

ing arrests continues and it is reported a
number of members of the young Turks'
n.,lH. Ixil'n linim Bn.,.ll.. n.ntllailV'U. t ,I,U UI.DU DCblUUl.

Sir Philip Currio, the British arabassa -

dor, cannot reach Constantinople before
Wednesday. Tho British tleot.it is re -

ported hero, is being still further rein
forced.

Another conference of representatives
of the powers took place yesterday at the
official residence of tho Austrian

Important news is looked fur from Zei-tou- n,

where a desperate battle between
entrenched Armenians and Turkish

troops sent disporse thorn is expected.
The work of calling out tho army re-

serves continues slowly, the main diffi-

culty being to find proper equipment,
ammunition and supplies for the same.
About 140 battalions of reserves have
been called out.

Heard From Her Husband.
Sas Antonio, Tex., Nov. 18. Auvices

received hero today from Palo Blanco,
Beucres county, Tex., state that Mrs.
Catarino Garza, the wife of the Mexican
levolutionary leader who created such a
disturbance on the lower Kio Grande
border a few years ago, and who was re-

ported to have been killed in Colombia.
South America, while engaged in a polit-

ical insurrection, has just received a let-

ter

of

from her husband. According to the
information in this letter Garza is very
much alivo and is taking a leading part
in the Cuban revolution, whero he has
command of a company of insurgents
and is known by the namo of '! Mexi-cano- ."

Mrs. Garza lives on the ranch of her
father Pulo Blanco. She has
claimed all along that her husband was
not killed in Columbia, and that she
would hear from him soon. The full
contents of the letter are not known, but
it is said Garza has been promised an to

important office if the Cubans succeed.

She Will Not Arbitrate.
of

New York, Nov. 18. The Brazilian
government, the Herald's correspondent in
at Rio Jnnerio telegraphs, has definitely
concluded that no arbitration is admis
sible respecting the ownerchip of the
island of Trinadade, as proposed by
British government. The government
also refuses to consider such suggestions
as may arise through the discussion in
the British parliament of the question.

Serious Engagement.
Havana, Nov. IS. A dispatch received

today from Santa Clara .ays a serious
engagement has been fought atTaguasco,
near Santa JEspiritos, Santa Clara, be-

tween !four columns of Spanish troops
and a etrons force of insurgents, com
manded by Maximo Gomez.

Death of Corea's Queen
Milwaukee, Nov. 17. Rudolph Nun- -

nemacher, now visititing in Corea, writes
the Milwaukee Sentinel, giving an ao

count of the murder of thequeen in Octo
Mf- - Ho rays the Japanese were the in
stigators oftbe outrage, and that albody

troops, n hen they bad gained
to queen's apartments, they found
four women, and, being unable to recog
nize the queen, who had disguised her
self, they killed all four. The bodies,

I after having been fslashed and stabbed,
rwero tied in blankets, carried to the
courtyard, saturated with oil, and
burned. It is reported the queen was
cremated alive, not haying been dis- -

patched during the slaughter. The Jap--
anese government lias siarteu an inquiry
and many arrests have been made.

An American general, who has been
acting as vice-minist- oi war for Corea,
is said to have been an ss of
the outrage. He was in command of
the guard, and made heroic resistance to
the assassins. He catne being
killed, sevir.tl bullets passing close to
him. Mail he lost ins lite, the writer
says, the Japanese government might
have found itself in serious complications
with United States.

The Next Convention

Chicago, Nov. 17. The Chronicle,
democratic, says Joseph H. Manley, ex- -

chairman of republican .- - , i

committee, and manager of the Reed
presidential boom, has written to Chicago
to engage 30 rooms for the Reed head
quarters at the rebublican national con- -

vention. The letter, it is claimed, was

ner of George S. Wiliette, late United
States senatorial candidate. The letter
was written, it is said, from New Or-

leans a week ago. Tho Chronicle siys it
was written with the belief, if not the ex-

plicit understanding upon the part of
Munloy, that Chicago w to get the con
vention. Attorney Odell does not con
firm the story. It is said he is to meet
Manley in Philadelphia tomorrow.

This Looks Like Pittsburg.
PiTTSBuna, Noy. 17. The Dispatch to--

morrow will say that Robert Lindsay, ex- -

secretary of National League of Re-

publican Clubs, has received a letter
from General J. S. ClarVson, in which he
instructs Mr. Lindsay to engage a

of rooms at leading Pittsburg Hotels
for the national-conventio- n veek. The
letter does not provide for any alterna-

tive if the convention shall not be held
in Pittsburg, but positively engages the
rooms.

Huckluit's Arnica Halve.
Tho let-- t Salve in tho world for Cuts- -

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
CliillbainB, Corns, and nil ekin Erup,
tione, and positively curoi Piles, or no
pay required. It is guarautced to giva
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Prico25 cents per 'mj. For sale at A.
C. Marsters & Co.

"Llverine.
"Liveriue," iiuiiiufacttired by Iho Au- -

chor S Chemical Co., tho great Liver,
Kiduoy uud Constipation cure. An in--

fallible remedy for all curable ioruis of
lllHnnRIq fit MwtKIt flT'lllM. Mir) PrPllU'Hh
I - - " - - .

knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it
For sale ut M. F. Uapp'e drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Notice.
Grain bags and twine for sale by

Abraham, and the highest market price
in cash will be paid by him for grain,
delivered at hia warehouse at Roseburg.

mission buildings were set by the wrilten to Attorney William a per-riote- rs

or were destroyed as result fripnd of Manlev. and a law Dart- -
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Spaniards Enter a Trap.
Boston, Nov. 17. A special dispatch

to a morning paper from Santiago de
Cuba, dated the 4th inst., says:

A report has reached this city that a
big battle was fought on Octobei 27, in
the country west of Puerto Principe, be-

tween a large division of the insutgents'
army and the interior and the first di-

vision of the Spauish army in the field.
The insurgents were led by General Go
mez and the noted guerilla chief, Rolof.
They had token possession of all the
large cane plantations in the region and
had erected earthworks and mines over
the whole country so as to render it al I

most impassable.
The Spanish were ied by Generals Vis- -

larco and Gracenilles of General Campos'
staff. The division was composed of 3000
men, three field batteries und four troops

cavahy. Since the close of the rainy
season the Spanish cavalry has been the
cause of great annoyance to the insur-
gents
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and has in a great measure put a

stop to desultory raiding and plundering.
The regulars advanced cautiously and
succeeded in driving back the outer
works of the insurgents near Dos Gracios
Maria and capturing a field battery.

On penetrating further into the
mountains and tne treacherous cane
brakes they found that they had fallen
into a trap. They were attacked by
foes on every hand without being able

strike back. General Vislarco at
once ordered a retreat. The field bat
teries ploughed the surrounding forests
and plantations with a coustant stream

grape and kept the insurgents., at a
safe distance, andtheretreat.was effected

good order, although a large number
fell.

The in&urgents made another attack
on the main body near the plantation of
Se'ella Blanca. The Spanish cavalry,
however, proved too much for them, and
caused them to seek the shelter of the
forests

The Spanish loss was nearly 300 men,
while it is thought that the insurgents
lost nearly that amount by the destruct-
ive cannonadii.g and the fierce attacks of
the cavalry.

Another dispatch from a says
that the re enforcements from Spain
ba e been sighted by incoming vessels,
and that tney will be lauded before the
week is oyer. General Campos states
that with these men garrisoned so as to
protect the capital he will throw his
whole acclimated army into the field and
right the insurgents to a speedy end.

NEWS 1TEAIS.

Under the McKinley tariff the United
States imported only 1.C9S.O0O dozen
eggs, but under the Gorman tariff we
imported 2,15'.l,000 dozen.

Under the McKinley tariff we ex-

ported 72,000,000 cheese and under the
Gorman tariff we exported only 5S,000,-00- 0

pounds. Comment is needless.
Under the McKinley tariff the United

States exported 11,055,315 pounds of
butter, while under the Gorman tariff
we exported only 5,462,503 pounds.

The largest agricultural state is Illi-nois- e.

Its acreage in farms is 30,493,-27- 7,

valued at $1,262,S70,5S7. Pennsyl- -

vania farm lands average $30.22 per
acre.

The question as to the next democratic
nomination for the presidency is not one
of choosing between several anxious as
pirants, but one of finding some teputa
ble person who can be coaxed to accept
it.

The total railway mileage in this couu
try at the close of 1S34 is reported at
17S.703. This is an increase of only 2247

miles during the year, but as the aggre
gate exceeus mat 01 all Europe, the fig

ures are satisfactory.

The value of sheep iu 1S02 was $110,-000,0- 00

and iu 1S05 tho value of sheep
was only $66,500,000 dropped nearly one
half bv reason ot wool beini: put on the
free list. And had woolen goods been
put on the free list the sheep industry of
the county would have about disappeared
entirelv. A man with a thimble full of
brains euu perceive the cause of all this-vi-

: free wool .

ELKTON.

Hog killing is now the order of the
day.

Mr. Hawley of Cottage Grove has
been visiting her mother, Mrs. Ira Wells,
at this place.

It is reported here thai a young man
by the name of Ackerson, of Kellogg,

bad the misfortune to tret his ankle cut
iu a frightful 'mauuer with an ax last
week.

Mr. S Hurd aud wife met with th
misfortune to lose their
babe, which was buried here last Thurs
day. They merit the svmpathy of this
community iu their bereavement.

Frank Wells was fortunate 111 getliug
to kill a largo bear, which his degn in
duced to take a tree alter a desperate
fight.

The farmers of this community have
organized a covote killing society und
sworn veegeance on the "varmints
They are getting very numerous hei.

John Hinder tins lately been seen go

ing to Scottsliurg dressed iu his Sunday
clothes, riie tovs sav m- - n about to
engage in ho Glass business.

Reverend Straltotd of Pram pleached
here on the siitjet of pr.iver to .1 large
audience, who were well entertained by

the splendid discourse of the npeaker.

Tho Christian chinch of this place last
Sundav elected A. J. Uuddleston, Mrs.
Mairsde PinWstou and II. G. Brown as
delegateH to the dioliict fimventimi,
which uiHi'tt in Kut-elmr- tin: 2Sth and
olst of this mouth.

Sckiiik.

For Sale or Rent.
Tho Palmer sawmill. For patticulars

address, K. 0. Pauiei:, Drain, Or.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

A Salzman, tho reliable jeweler.

J. T. Bryan, the. Busy Watchmaker.
Get your school books at Marsters'

drug 6tore.
For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.

Harness of all kinds at low price? at
G. W. Woodward's.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at the Roseleof.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Hoxiz.

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to McKinney &Manning,
Oakland.

$ $ $ saved by trading under the
Racket Cash System at Richards Broth-
ers' Rocket Store.

What's the use of paying 23 cents
when you can get a good square meal for

cents. Stop at the Centralhotel and
be corfvinced.

Shilo's Cure, thegreat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great den.and. Pocket size
contains twenty-five- , only 25 cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.

L. Langenburg is still on top. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu-

sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord-eon- s

etc., violin strings of best qnality
always on hand.

Ten cents" saved is ten cents earned.
Save ten cents by stopping at the Cen-

tral hotel. A good square meal for 15
cents, beds the same. Bourd and lodg-

ing only $3.50 per week.
Those having second band stoves,

furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or.

Frank Bigger, the genial proprietor of
the Central Hotel, is doing a flourishing
business notwithstanding the general de-

pression. He sets & good table, his
prices are low and be makes eyery effort
to please his patrons.

We are receiving staple goods now
suitable for . the fall trade, including
boots and shoes, which we are offering
at bedrock prices. We think we are
dealing as square as our neighbors, and
certainly don't want but one prjee for
our goods. Call on H. C. Stanton.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animate to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking Band

or gravel first contract with me for the
right to. so.dor
fTrBfispassera "will .be- - prosecuted ac--
cording tc-Iaj- " AAaoit-Bds- ,

MONEY LOANED.

First Mortgages on Improved Farm
Property Negotiated.

We are prepared to negotiate first
mortgages upon improved farms in Ore
gon, with eastern parties at a rate of in-

terest not to exceed 9 per cent, per
annum.

Mortgages renewed that have been
taken by other companies.

Address with stamp:
Mervix Swokts,

Baker City, Oregon.

Special Notice.
The Bushey audition in North Rose

burg, consisting oi 200 acres of choice
land, haying been platted into large
residence lots and acreage property, is
now placed upon the market at cut rates,
payabte in yearly installments, bearing
six per cent interest per annum. The
title is perfect and every parcel sold wil
be released by the mortgager from the
operation of a certain mortgage now up-

on the property. To examine plats and
learn price?, etc., call upon

D. S. K. Buick, Agent.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby notified to

make immediate settlement of their in-

debtedness to the late firm of S. Marks
& Co. ; otherwise tho same will be placed
in hands for collection. Please sive this
call prompt attention and thus avoid ad-

ditional costs. Asiiek Marks,
Administrator of of S. Marks

t Co.

Kidney.
E. W. Joy Comj-as- Gentlemen: I have

suffcreil from kidney trouble lor two or three
years. I would have to get up in the night to
void niv urine Irom ten to fitteen times. Iy

pounds. Sleep well. Have to get up about
turee limes curing niguT, aau am very mucu
better In every respect. Will contlnueto takel
vour Vegetable Sarsaparilla. for believe it will
entirely cure me. (SiRned.)

luii AXtu tt. inL.ua,Stockton, Ca .
JOY'S FOR TUE JADED.
JOY'S VEGETABLE SARSAPAKILLA.

Roseburg Academy.
Second year will open September 2d.

The v includes a kindergarten.
a smmmar school and a college-fittin- g

school. Pupils may prepare for the
second year in Princeton or Wellesley.
Address: Koskiiukg Academy.

Roseburg, Oregon.

Wanted to Exchange
A good grist mill (valued at $000) for

city property, nr will sell, for one-fourt- h

cash, balance at S per cent. For further
particulars inquire at the Plaixdealeb
office.

-
Mar-vclou- Results.

From :i letter writteu "y Rev. J. Gund-erma- ti,

of Dimondale. Mich., ne are per-

mitted to make this extract : "I have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, a the results were al-

most marvelous in the rase of my wife.
While 1 ua. pastor of the Itaptist church
at Rivet" Jiim-lio- she was brought down
with Pneumonia La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of couching would
last hours uith little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Pisenverv ; ir was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory m results." Trial
bottles free at A C Masters & Co.'s
Drug Store. Regular size oOc. and $1.00.

Kail's Clover Root will purify yonr
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu-

late your Bowels anil make your head as
clear as a bell. 25c, 50c aud $1.00.


